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From Simms' Poems.

The Desolated Home.
AU aient i# the dwelling now,

Where hsppj voice» rang,
And gone to waatr. the pleasant bower 

Where tender garlands hang ;
And mute end motionless is sll,

Once fall of life and speech—
Ah, me ! how «bach of human wo 

Doth this rad rein teach.

How many hopes have here been crash'd, 
As innocent ss dear,

How many smiling eyes been taught 
The language of a tear ;—

And dreams of early, rich delight,
Like specks upon the waste,

Have only come to cheat the sight,
While they defraud the taste.

While thus I stand and look around,
On scenes so lately gay,

And call to mind the happy tones 
I heard hut yesterday ;

That reverend father’s friendly voice,
That merry maiden's song,

That sank so deep into my heart,
And warmed it well and long ;—

The wild-eyed boys that sprang to meet 
When they beheld me near ;

And, even the household dog, that crouched, 
31y sure caress to share 

All gone—the little paling down,
The grass above the stone ;

The shutter broken from its hinge,
And Ruin there alone

I cannot weep, though sad the right,
And sad the thought it brings.

Of what was dear, and what is lost,
Ol sweet familiar things ;

The voices at my heart grow dumb,
And like some lorn despair,

They echo in their loneliness 
The silence that is there.

And grief is lost in great surprise 
That, in my manhood’s noon,

I still should love the things so well,
That pass away so soon.

A flower that kiss’d me in a dream,
By zephyrs borne along,

Had filled my chamber wi'h its bloom,
And lulled me with its song ;—

An unsubstantial joy—the gift 
Of warm and generous youth,

In one delirious moment fill'd 
My yielding heart like truth;

Till, in my lond lorgetiulness,
A shadow and a bird,

Broogbt pictures to my fdiant tool,
The sweetest seen and heard.

Xfliecdlcracotto.

Irruption of Skapta.
Of all countries in Europe, Iceland is the 

one which hssjueen most minutely mapped, 
not even excepting the ordnance survey ol 
Ireland. The Drnish government seems to 
have had a bobby about it, sod the result 
has been s cb.ti so beautifully executed, 
Ihst every little crevice, escb mountsiojor^

Ooe
tent, each flood of lera, laid down with

3grirnltare.

Food for Fowls.
Fowls are, of all birds, the most easy to 

feed. Every alimentary substance egrets 
with them, even when buried in manure; 
nothing is lost to them; ibey are seen the 
whole day long incessantly busied in 
scratching, picking up a living.

In well-fed fowls the difference wi I be 
seen, not only in the size and flesh of the 
fowls, but in ihe weight and goodness of the 
eggs; two of which go farther in domestic 
uses than three from hens poorly fed or belf 
starved.

Ii ia customary to (brow to the fowls in • 
poultry yard, once or twice a day, a quantity 
of grain, generally corn, and somewhat Use 
than ih.i wki.h they would consume if 
they hid an abundance. Fowls, however, 
are more easily satisfied than might be sup
posed from the greedy voracity which they 
exbtoit when they are led from the hand. 
It is well known that, as a general rule, 
large animals consume more then email 
ones. There is as much difference in the 
quantity of food consumed by individual 
fowl's as there is in animals.

It has been found by careful experiments 
that ihe sons of food most easily digested 
by fowls are those of which they eat the 
greatest qusntity. They evidently become 
soonest tired of, and are least partial to rye.

It baa also been found that there is con
siderable economy to feeding wheat, corn, 
and barley, well boiled, as the grain ia thus 
increased in bulk el least one fouttb, and 
the eame bulk seems to satisfy them ; but 
there is uo aiving by boiling oale, back- 
wheal or rye.—American Poulterer’i Com
panion.

Raising Turkeys.
It is my opinion that fermera can raise a 

pound of fowl easier and cheaper than a 
pound of poik. Heretofore I have been 
unfortunate in raising turkeys, but ibis 
eesson 1 adopted a different mode—a plan 
ol my own invention—by which 1 have 
been very successful. Others rosy have 
adopted iha eame courae; but not to my 
knowledge.

Young turkeys are apt lodie before they 
attain ihe age of three weeks. I came to 
the conclusion ihst the fatality among them 
was caused by vermin, heavy feed, and cold 
damp weather. My method this season 
has been ibis: Tike the eggs of the first 
liying and set under heoe ; the second lay-

an eccuraey perfectly ...oot.hiog. 
huge blank, however, in the aouihweat cor 
oer of this rosp of Iceland m.re the inirgri- 
iy of tins almost microscopic delineation. 
To every oiher pan of the island the engi
neer hae eocceeded in penetrating; one 
vaai space alone of about four hundred miles 
hae defied hia investigation. Over the area 
occupied by ihe Skapta Jokul, amid ils 
mountain-cradled fields of snow and icy 
ridges, no human fool hea ever wsodered. 
Yet it is from tbe bosom of this district that 
baa descended the most frightful viaitation 
aver known to have desolated the island.

This eveut occurred m ihe year 1782 — 
The preceding winter and spring bad been 
unusually mild. Toward the end of May, 
a light bluish fog began lo float along the 
confines of i lie untrodden tracts of Skapta, 
accompanied in ihe beginning of Jane by s 
great trembling ol the earth. On the 8ib 
of thst moulli, immense pillars of smoke 
collected over the hill-country towards the 
norib, and coming down against the wind in 
• southerly direction, enveloped the whole 
district of Side in dsikoeea. A whirlwind 
of avbes then swept over ibe face of the 
country, and on tbe lOib iuoomerible fire 
sprouts were eeeu leaping aod flaring amid 
tbe icy hollows of the mountain, wbüe the 
river Skepu, one of ibe largest in ibe island, 
having first roiled down lo the plain * vast 
volume of fetid waters mixed with sand, sud
denly disappeared.

Two days afterward s stream of lavs, 
issuing Torn sources to which no ooe hss 
ever been sble to penetrate, came sliding 
down the bed of the dried-up river, and in 
a little time—though tbe channel was an 
hundred feet deep apd two hundred broad, 
the glowing deluge overflowed ita banks, 
crossed tbe low country of Medellaud, rip
ping ibe tutf up before it like a table-cloili, 
and poured into e great lake, whose affright
ed waters flew biseing aod ecraamiog into 
ihe sir at the approich of the flery intruder. 
VViilnn a few more day» the basin of the 
lake itself was completely filled, aod having 
separated into two streams, the exhausted 
torrent again recommenced its march— 
Where it wae imprisoned between ibe high 
banks of the Skspie, ihe lara is five or six 
hundred feet thick ; but es soon as it spread 

; oui into the plain its depth never exceeded 
| one hundred feet. The eruption of sand,
I ashes, pumice, aod lava continued fill the 
j end uf August, when Ibe Piutonic drams 
concluded wiib e violent earthquake.

For a whole year a canopy of cioder-lad- 
eo clouds hung over the island. Sand and 
ashes irretrievably overwhelmed thousands 
of seres of fertile pasturage- The Faroe 
Islands, the Shetlands aod ihe Orkneys, 
were deluged with volcanic dual, which 
perceptibly contaminated even the pure 
skied uf England and Holland, Mephitic 
vapors tainted the atmosphere of 'he entire 
island ; even the grass which no cinder ram 
bed stifled, completely withered np ; tbe 
fish perished in the poisoned sea ; a murrain 
broke out among Ibe cattle, and a disease 
resembling scurvy attacked ibe inhabitants 
ibemselvea. S.rpheosun has calculated that 
9,000 men, 28 000 horaes, 11,000 cattle, 
end 190,000 aheep.died from the affecta, of 
its.» ooe eruption. The moat moderate cal
culation puis the number of human dealba 
at upward of 1,300, and of eaitle, &c., at 
abuul 150,000.—Lord Dujferin’s Yacht 
Voyage.

thoaiaam, and reserve, which betrayed tha 
fact ibat be had complelely won her heart 
We gently bir.iad to her that he bad one 
lanjf. She quickly asked what it wae We 
replied, “ he gets tight aod don't eeem to be 
eebaroed to lei yon know ii." *• Ob,” said 
she, '* be will get over that when be gets a 
little older.” “Are you perfectly sore ol 
that ?” asked we. •• Ob yes, he is so clever, 
•od so witty, aod so smart be certainly 
won’t throw himeell away by becoming a 
confirmed sot.” “ That ft tbe eort of men 
that doea become drookarda,” we answered. 
*' Yon scarcely ever see a mean, close-fiaied, 
niggardly, nneoeial man, become a drunk
ard. It ia always your generous, social, 
open-hearted yooog men that fall by intem
perance. Beeidea, if • young man can ‘get 
light’ and boaal of it to a lady, before be ia 
married, what may ahe not expect of him 
after he ia married, aod ibe taste for the in
toxicating draught bse become folly fixed in 
him." Tbe color came and went several 
timaa in her cheeka. We saw that we bad 
touched a tender point. Her judgment 
eeemed to assent to what we eaid, but her 
feelings eaid he will reform. We have 
learned since that they have formed an en
gagement to be married. A fewyeets will 
abow wbelber our theory or here will be tbe 
correct ooe. All her beaoiy, intelligence 
and loveliness will probably fade and wither 
beneath tbe blighting touch of a druokeo 
huebaod. Let other yuuog ladies be warn
ed by her fete sod spurn the approaches of 
the young man that ' gate tight,” especially 
if be ii eo far gone as to boeat of it.—Pres- 
byterian Herald.

What
Only a Little Tight.

•• How flushed, how weak he is! 
is lb® mailer wnh him?”

” Only light.”
’• Tight Î1'
“ Yes, intoxicated.’’
“Only tight.” Mao’s best and greatest 

gift, Ins intellect, degraded ; the only power 
that raises him above the brute creation, 
trodden down under the foot of a debasing 
appetite.

'• Only tight." The mother elands with 
pale face and lear-dimmed eye to aee her 
only eon’s disgrace,and in her fancy pictures 
the bitter woe of which this ia ihe fore-

Dialogne Between two Mice.
A young mouse having been boro and 

raised in one of the up-town ehorcbee of 
our cily, and being now pretty well grown 
up, resolved to travel for Ihe aske of learn
ing more of tbe world. He aped on bia 
way eastward aod crossed the canal, entered 
ooe of Ibe cburcbee in that parr of the city, 
where he made tbe acquaintance of so old 
mouse who had long been the occupant of 
a snug comer under the pulpit. After tbe 
usual complimenta tbe following conversa
tion passed between them:

Traveling Mouse. I am un an exploring 
tour, and I thought I would step in and see 
bow you are situated aod inquire bow yoo 
get along.

Mouse at home. Well, we get along as 
church mice generally do; we have nothing 
lo buaal of ; aod were il not for the crumbs 
and pieces of cakes ihe children drop dur
ing church meeiioga we could not live with
out going out of Ibe house. The young 
ladiee aod gentlemen are very eareful nor to 
drop any nute, you know, and ihe ahella 
which they leave afford very little nourish
ment.

Traveler. So! these people bring ibeir 
children to church, do they I O, I wish 
lhat were Ihe eueiom in our church ; hut 
you know lhat il is not ihe case, and we 
caonol expect anything from rhit eource. 
But how do you menage lo build neate, as 
I aee there are no cushioned seen here Î 
He can mike glorious heeding from ibe 
curled hair and cortoo which we get out of 
the cushions in our church

Home mouse. Well, 1 make abifi lo get 
along with what 1 can get from ihe ruga 
and carpets; and you know lhat when 
mice are well fed ibey care not much for eo 
good bedding ; beside# tbe people in our 
church are gelling out of the notion of hav
ing free seats, aod there are already a num
ber of the front aeeta regularly occupied 
and I suppose owned by families and par
tie#. Some have already fixed footstool# in 
their# ; aod I have no doubt they will soon 
have ihe seals cushioned also.

Traveler. Then, I should eay, your 
prospects are quite flattering, provided ibey 
will continue to bring the children along; 
but you know, when people become fashion
able ibey are apt to leave these responsibili
ties ai home when they go to church. But 
whs! I want to ask is this : Are you not 
greatly annoyed by the aborning aod jump
ing of these people ? Mother told me they 
often gel very happy, and then they are 
dreadfully annoying.

Home-mouse. (Smiling)—O, your mo
ther ia mistaken. It used lo be quite a 
common thing I believe, to have a season 
of shouting at every meeting, sud it may 
yet occur sometimes at some places in tbe 
country. I just remember when I was yet 
quite young we children were several limes 
nearly scared out of our wits ou such 
occasion# ; hut I assure you that we have 
not been disturbed on that account for a 
good long lime past; and my children have

, . , « i rn » I OL,‘ uu"" ■ tewex venu uiu.cd y UC lids
tng let the turkeys hatch, Two or three j laslel)i exciting ihe appeiile to crave the 
days before hatching sprinkle the neat and polauuous d,;lUjhl lgaln . he ba, faileo (loe 
the fowl, ihemaelvee with sulphur. When hl h aild noble mSDhood ,0 babbling .diocy, 
the young were hatched, I took a little «il-1 and „ . b h, ,f b{,
phur, gunpowder, and lard, mixed, and - - -
greased their heads and neck#, to keep off 
the vermin while ihe young brooded. If it 
docs not remain on, in eight or leo days 
put on another coal,

Mode of feeding.—l took equal quantities 
of wheal-bran aod Indian meal, aod wet 
with eour milk, or Isppered milk, with a 
good lot of fine-cut scbitei once in two or 
three day# in wuh it, and feed them nil a 
monlh or eix weeks old ; then lessen Ibe 
bran. Feed them early in ihe morning lo 
keep them from rambling in Ihe dew.

Such has been my method of feeding 
and management, and I have lost only two 
oat of foriy hatched. Ducks managed in 
the eame war—'.tel three by accidental 
cause# out of 35 hatched. Oae, only, died 
while young. Chickens, in like manner 
with greaaed head# and sulohured nests— 
lost three in eboul sixty. This ia roy mode, 
and my aucceea.—Prairie Farmer, Octo
ber 1 GeA.

shadowing ______ ___ _____ _______ __
Only light. The gentle sister whose ne,,r heard inyibiog of the kind.

Traveler. Indeed I But then you muet 
be disturbed a goad deal by the preacher, 
aa my mother aaye they are geuerally very 
bois'eroua.

Home mouse. Very seldom, only once 
in a while one will preach who acta in that 
way. bat then our people don't sanction 
such a coures, and our regular ministers 
know it, and aim to imitate yours aa near 
as possible, so lhat you can scarcely per
ceive any difference.

Traveler. You aaionish me. I will go 
home aod tell mother ill this, and we will 
come and live with you. There is pleuly 
of room for all of us under this pulpit, 1 
judge.

Home-mouse. No, my dear frient!, 1 
wieb to be excused. My family ia quite 
large, and since ibe colored people here 
been shified off lo a church by ihemselves, 
we don’t find anything but tobacco juice io 
ihe hick seats; and often hare to venture 
down io the Sunday School room for pro
visions at the risk of oer lives.

Traveler. Good morning 
Home mouse Good morning.

Dayion, O —Religious Telescope.

strongest love through lile haa been given 
to her handsome and talented brolher, 
shrink, with contempt and disgust from his 
embrace, and brushes away the hot aod im
pure kt-s he prints upon her cheek-

" Only light," And his young bride stops 
io the gisd dance she ia making to meet 
mm, ami checks ihe welcome on ber lips to 
gaze in terror on tbe'reeling form and flush
ed face of him who was the “god of her 
idolatry.”

••Oily tight!” and the father’s face 
grows diik and sad, as with a bitter sigh he 
stoops over the sleeping form of hia first 
born.

” He has brought sorrow to all these af
fectionate hearts; he has opened the door 
to a fatal indulgence ; he has brought him- 
Sflf down to a level with brutes; be haa

A Male Semiramis—It is told of Ihe 
Indian Rajah, Jobs* Indra, that be bad a 
potter named Dsto, who resembled him eo 
much that he put hie own royal robes oo 
him and seated him on hie throne, sod then 
look his atstion it tbe gate, led laughed lo 
aee hie courtieri bowing before the pooler 
Da'o, sod obeying butt. But tbe porter 
said,-*1 who is that fellow at tbe gate T—Off 
with fcia heed Î” They decapitated the Ra
jah, and tbe porter, Dato, reigned in bis 
stead.

Winos of Insects—The transparent 
winge of certain insecis are ao attenuated 
in their structure that 50,000 of them pieced 
orer each other would not form a pile ■ 
quarter of in inch in height.

mother, distrust to his tisier, almost despair 
to his bride, and bowed his lather’s bead 
with sorrow, but blame him not, for he is 
” only tight !”

So writes one ol our exchanges, and yet 
how many young men io our laud will use 
the language here put into the<r mouths, 
and make a jest of lhat which ought to make 
them hang ibeir heads with shame, and go 
bowed down like the bull-rush for weeks. 
An elegantly dressed gentleman and lady 
entered a car m which we were irareliogi a 
few week# since, and there being no seat 
vacant ijut ihe one which we partly filled, 
we arose and ofhred the lady a part of it 
She pultiely accepted our offer, aod tbe 
geoilemtn stood by jher side end engaged 
to conversation witlt^ber. She charged him 
with being guilty of Some impropriety at an 
eeierlainmeoi which they bad attended the 
prevtouj evening. “Oh I did not know 
what I was doing, l was tight Ian o ghi.— 
You certainly do not hold a gentleman re
sponsible for every little indiscretion of 
which he may bs guilty when be is light " 
They laughed it off as a metier of jest Ha 
soon fell the cars, bidding her ao affection- 
aie adieu and wafting ber a safe return to 
ber fneods. Afier he had gone we eoiered 
freely into conversation with ber and found 
her well educated and intelligent, and the 
daughter of pious and godly parents, who 
had come lo see her off. He wae tbe child 
of fortune, ihe son of a wealthy and distin
guished family, and had had every advan
tage for receiving a finished educaiion that 
the country afforded. He was generous and 
witty} and affable to all, and withal be had 
a handsome person, end frank sod open 
mannets. We saw at a glance Ibat the 
young lady was completely enamored with 
him. She spoke ol him with a blushing en*

Alum,
Bath Bricks.
Black Lead, 
Blacking,
Clover seed, 
Copperas, 
Confectionary, 
•Currants,
Cudbear,
Yellowwood,
Logwood,
Extract oi Logwood, 
Honey,
Ink Si Ink Powders, 
Indigo,

a 
bare

A Beautiful Sett of Teeth.
Those who have bfex 
eo unfortunate aa to lose 

> their Teeth, can hare 'any/9 
number, from onetoaVen V 
tire eel of Artificial ones \ 
inserted on fine gold or sil. 
ver plate, by ibe improvedi 

ÏEFORE. “ Atmospheric Pressure »’ after. 
principle, or in any other style known to the 
Dental Profession. These Artificial Teeth not 
only enable persons to converse with ease, and 
to masticate their food, which is so necessary to 
health, but they restore, the face to its original 
form and beauty, aa illustrated in shore right 
hand cut

Teeth cleansed, regulated, filled, etc.
Also, Teeth extracted by sieetricity, without 

extra charge, by
Du». MACALLASIER A PAINE, 

Surgeon Dent-sls,
At the Sign of the Golden Tooth,

February 17. 49 Granville Street.

BEEK’S BOOK STORE,
HO. 14 lillfti STREET,

St. Tonn, isr. B.
Tbs Froaalss ef tits lather, Showers ol BleeijUX, 
Economy ofgelvtUoa, Tbs Triumph, of Truth,
Entire Devotion, The True Woman,
The Way o!Holiness. l'reciou- Le.sone Dow tbe
Central ides ot Christianity, Life oi Jesus,
Faith and iw Effects, Sacred Echoes from tbe

Hup of David,
Living streams from tl 

Fountain tf Life, 
Lovent ihou Me,
Tbe Gift of Power,
The Sure Anchor,
Lies of Catherine Adoma, 
Li/e and Opinions of Madam 

Goyon,
Up ham s Letters,
Tongue of Fire.
Devout Exercise* of tbe 

Heart,
Life of Lady Maxwell, Car.

VOS «a,
Stoner B ram well lies. 

Ann Borers.
Tbe Walk’ End Miner, 
Young Man’s Couneelior, 
Tne Higher Christian

?e.
Treatise of DivroeUnfcn,
Thing* New and 014,
Lite of Gregory Lopes,
Wiineas of Perfect Lore.
Precioue l'rumines,
The Riches of Grace,
O aide so tbe Saviour,
Christian Perfection,
Tbe life ot Faith,
Bel iglou» Maxims,
Spiritual Progress,
Christian’» Paliers,
Memoirs of Mrs. A. ft. Sears,
VlMage Blacksmith,
Saints Ever lasting Beet,
Young Lady’s CVunellJor,
Letters of Gu; on,
Tbe Last Words ol Christ,
Tbe Casket Library,
Revival Miscellanies,
Earnest Christianity,

All of the above Books for sale et Publishers prices by “------— $ BEKK,
February 17. y

Zk

HENRY i
14 King Street, 81. John, ft. B.

Photograph & Ambrotype
Room», 36 Hollis Street,

Over E. G. Fuller's American Bookstore.

ST. M. Margeson
WHILE returning thank# for the very liberal patron 

age bestowed on him since oumjarncing business a 
the above place, and in soliciting lurtber favours, re 

pect fully invites all who require a really good and cheap 
picture to visit bk loom!, where they will Hud every de
scription of work done in a superior style, and cheaper 
then can be had elsewhere.

LOCKETS AND CASES.
On hand a nice assortment of Fine Gold, Gold Plated, 

Double end Single Lockets Union, Silk Velvet. Papier 
Mac hie, Bnglfch Morocco bound, Envelope, and other 
Cues.

ALSO—The largest sise Paesportouts used in the Proz 
vince suitable for family groupe or single Portraits, 
taking a Frame 18x30 inches. Particular attention paid 
to cop» tng, and the taking of little Children.

March 11

40 CASKS just received
B. G. FRASER, Agent

Brown, Brothers & Co.
3 ORDNANCE SQUARE. ’

HAVE now oo hand, ooe of the most complete I,- 
eertmeots of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices and 
Dye Stuffs

To be found in the Brit sh Provinces, which they offer 
wholesale and retail it lowest market prices».

The New Brunswick Oil Works
COMPANY,

Respectfully give notice that in consequence 
of various adulterated articles called Paraffine 
aod Coal Oils, manufactured elsewheie, being 
now offered to the Public, and lo protect their 
customers against imposition, tbe Illuminating 
agent manufactured and auld by them will be 
hereafter designated and known as ALB£R* 
TINE, instead of Paraffine as heretolore.

All persons are cautioned against using the 
title or trademark

ALBERTI N T, 
as applied to any other article than that manofac 

lured by the New Brunswick Oil Works 
Company.

Albertlne Oil and Lamp»,
For Sale by

ROBERT G. FRASER, CheSti.t,
Agent,

Opposite tbe Provioee Building, Upper Side, 
Halilax, N 8.

February 17. Terms strictly Cash.

EBMl ÎA1ÏH
A Superior Brilliant Blacking

PR Stoves, Kegtster Orates, Iron Mantiepiecss, Iron 
Fire Boards, Coal Ilods.and all kind of Iron Furniture. 
Alen/or Iron work of Waggons and Sleighs, and for 

every Ueeeriptiun of Iron work that requires to be kept 
black and polixbt.de

Thk Varakh k rapidly taking the plasa of ail other 
me lor the above purposes and requires only

_______ id to secure general and continued use.
It ia Just thf article that is required in tbe Spring of the

tsar for Stoves, Pipe, Ae, giving a floe polish with • 
ronze shade and preventing tbe action of the stmoe-

Ghere. Put up in oases of one dozen bottles with diree- 
icns for u*loir on each bottle
Sold by WILLIAM ACKHUBST, wholesale Agent for 

Halifax
Manufactura and sold at Liverpool by the Bubeorlber.
April 1. ly GEORGE PAYZaNT.

Lemon Syrup,
Matches,
Olive Oil,
Saltpetre,
Sunil,
Salera*a8,
Starch, and Blue,
Soda,
Allspice,
Cinamon,
Cloves,
Ginger,
Nntmega,
Violin Strings,

With a good assortment of PERFUMERY, Brushes, 
Combsand Sponges always on hand.

October to. ly.

"Coffee for (tie Million.
been obliged to get a Steam Engine to procure Ground 
Q)JJee, apices, sufficient lor their customers. They 
are now m a position to anpply the public with any 
quantity of the above articles. AU of which they Warm 
rani Genuine.

GREEN COFFEE, at #d. led. Is. and Is. ad. per lb 
ROASTED or GROUND, Is. Is. Id. S is. M do.
ÆASrA,upicei Ciyeme-&c-

- K. W. SUTCLIFFE ft CO.
Jane 1. 87, Barrington St

B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S
VERMIFUGE,

A SAFI A HD SCBS MlfZDT SOB

WORMS,
IX CHILDREN AND ADÜLT8, INCLCDINO,

TAPE WORMS.
BETAIL PRICE, to on. 

reerisss irosoLBimaaii)erpriUort,
B. A. FAHNESTOCK A Co., > Pliuborgh, f.

«so | Ptiil.d.lphis, Pa.,
X A. FAHNESTOCK, HULL A 0o., New-Tsrk City,

WHOLESALE DRU66IST8.51 CLIFF ST
Bey s# mpaeUhl. .Mi.rl enlyl 

Examloe tl). Initials ot the asms te be eu re you get tbe 
Ontf Genuine B. A- FessHmci1! VsutfcsiI

Cheap Writing Papers.
TEN Qutrve fine Cream Wove Note Paper, for 2s.

Ten quire»- do Letfer Paper, 8s. ljd.
Ten quires do Cream Wove Note Ruled 2a. 3d.
Tea quirt» do Letter Pep*r, 3s. 94

To be had at the London Bookstore.
ITT1 Envelopes at similar low prime
October28 J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

Hum, & ran
COIeOXIAL BOOKSTORE,

Corners Ring and Germain Streets-
Colonial Book ^torr. Colonial Book Store. 

L>r*»:n< drawing Paper, rraw.ux Paper,
Celonisl Bork Store io.ou»al Book <• tore 
Brtotel Bosid. br>u>l board. Bristol Hoerd. 
Colonial Book Store C-.ou~l Book Store.

Drawing Material*, Drawing Mater litis 
Colonial Book e«orr. Colonial Book Store- 

Pocket i ookfl. Pocket Book*. PccKet Book*.
Pocket Book», Pocket books. Pocket books 
Coiooiyl & ok Stme. Colonial Book SiOie- 

Music Boo*a, Music Books 
Colonial Bock biore. I'oloniel Book Store 

Mace, Muse, Mu»ic, Music 
Sheet Music, Sheet Mu-Jc. f*heet Musk.

Colonial Book Acre. O Jouis I Book *tor* 
Watson"» Sermons, Watson> fh-rmoos 

Colonial Book Store. Colonial Book Store. 
Wesley s Sermons, Wesley » Sermons.

Colonial book Store Colonial Hook Store 
vt.j sketches and Skeletons ot Sermons.

5ùfi i*K#tche* an-l Skeleton» of S-.-rmon*. 
fk.0 Sketches and Skelorons ot Berm on «

Colonial Book Store. Colonial Book Store 
Prescott's UistorifS, Prescott * Li f-’orie», 
Prescott*» Histories, Prescott » Histories 

Colonial Book Store-. Colonist Bookstore. 
Sabbath School# Libiarie*. Ltbiark#, Libraries, 

Sabbath Sohoo Libraries 
Colonial Book Sicre, Colonial Book Stoee.

March f

DEMÏLL& FILLMORE,
Corners King and Germain Streets,

ST. JIlH.Y, Y. B.
Wesley's Hymns. Colnntal Bookstore.
We»ley's fiymns. Colonial Bookstore.
Colon!»' Bookstore. We«1ey*s Hymns
Colonial Bookstore. Wesley's Hymns.

The Bible and Wesley's Hymns bound together 
Tbe Bible »nd We«fey’s U..mns bound together 
Bible sad Uyraa Book—mble Sod ilymi Book. 
Bock’e R« ligious i.nd Zi.feriainin* Anecdote*
Buck s lltiirk»us lu«1 ifnttnaiu’ug Anecdotes. 
Buck’» Relit loue and Entertaining A necdoee.

Bibles. Bibles, BÏb'es, Bible*, B blee.
Pocket Bible* Pocket Bibles, Pocket Bibles, 
Family Bible», Family Bibles, ienally Bible 
Pocket Bfhlee, Pocket Bible.*. Pocket Bibles. 
Family Bibles, F.miiy Bibles Family Bibiee,

Pelf Explanatory Bible»,
Self Explauatory Bible» with Notes.

Colonial Bookstore.
March 3. _______

THE GREAT WONDER
Of the Nineteenth Century.

Professor Wood’s
HAIR RESTORATIVE.
gAYS the St Leal*(Mo) Democrat Below ws publish

a anils

THE BOSTON REMEDY.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTMENT.

IS perfectly tree from mercurial matter or injurious par» 
tide», and in no ease, will Its application interfere with 

the remedies that may be prescribed by a regular phy
sician. The Medical Faculty, throughoùt the Union, are 
■o ammo a# in ita prgia*. It has been used in the New 
England State* during the past 30 year», and the more ita 
virtue» are known the greater la its demand. It may 
truly be considered *nd indispensable article of household 
necessity— being used alike by rich and poor. The length 
of time It haa been before the public is conclusive proof 
that It ie lo catch-penny” preparation, put forth to have 
a flctitioos popularity, and theu sink to riae no more.

lunDisG1» HUBtilA 8ALV±1 ia one of the best aod rarest 
remedies for all tbote numerous bodily afflictions as—
Burns, Scalds, Felons, Old Sores, Flesh 

Wounds, Piles, Chapped Hand», Chilblains, 
Erysipelas, Sore JNipplee, Frost Bitten 

Farts, Sprains, Corns, Wens, Can- 
4?ers, Ulcers, Fester*, Whit* 
lows, Warts, Bunions, Sties, 

Ringworm,
Sore 

le I p a,
Sore Eye», Nettie 

Rash, Salt Kbeum, Mosquito 
Bitee, 8jTffe'r~Sting6, FTeabites, 

Shingles, Cate, Boils, Pirn 
pies, Eruptions, Ingrowing Nails, 

Freckles, Sunburn, Blisters, Tan and all
Cutaneous Diseases end Eruptions generally 

ICZ* Bedding’s Russia Salve le prompt In action, re
move» pain at once, and reduces tbe most angry looking 
swellings end inflammation, as if by magic,—thus afford
ing Immediate relief and a complete eure. Many persons 
have received great benefit from its use during the Sum
mer, aa it will remove fruklts and iunbvm. and pro* 
duce that soft appearance of the skin so roach dctired.

This Salve ie pat op in metal boxes, three shies, at 26 
cents, 50 cents, and $1,—the largest contains the quantity 
of six of the smallest boxes, and is warranted to retain 
ita virtues in any climate Bach wrapper has a picture of 
a wounded soldier, with an army surgeon stooping ovei 
him,—hia horse standing by ; end the signature of RED- 
D1NG h CO., immediately above.

RBDDIaNG k CO,
proprietors, Boston.

For sale In Halifax by Geo. E. iMorton k Co, Avery, 
rown k Co.. Morton k Cogswell, U. A. Taylor, Langley 

k Johnson, and ail respectable dealcis in the Provinces 
June 4

Albertine, Albertine!

J a letter to Dr. Wood, of this city, from 
in Maine, which upeak» glowingly of toe superior mer*» 
of his hair ionic. Such evidence must have its effect, 
wh»n coming fjotn a reliable routet* If certificates are 
guurontet* of truih, the Dr. needs no encomiums, nor 
useless puffery from the pruaa :

Bath, Mahts, Jan 20, 1858.
Prof«?*or O. J Wood k Co :

Gentlemen: Having roy attention called a few months 
since to the high y beneficial effect" of your hair restora
tive, I was induced to make application of it npon my 
own hair, whivb hid become quite gray, probably oae- 
third white i my whisker» were of sanie character Some 
three months fince 1 procured a bottle of your hair res
torative, and med it. I food found it was proving what 
I had wfehed I used it about twice u week I have elno 
procured another Lottie, of" wbi- h 1 hive u>cd acme. I 
can now certify io the world lhat the gray x>r white hair 
ha» totally disappeared, both on my head and face, and 
my hair bas îesumed Ha saturai colour* and 1 believe 
more soft and g tossy than it has been before for twenty 
five year*. 1 am now ehtty year» old ; my good wile at 
the age of fifty-two, has e**l it with rame effect.

The above notice 1 deem duc^o you for your valuable 
discovery. I am assured that whoever will rightly une, 
aa per directions, will not have occasion to contradict 
my statements 1 am a citizen of this city and a resident 
here for the læt fifteen year*, and am kno.vn to nearly 
every one here and adjoining town-. Any use yon may 
make of the above, with my name attached, ie at your 
service.as 1 wish to preserve tne beauties of nature in 
others aa well as myself I am, truly yours,

A a RAYMOND. 
Baltixobe, Jan 23, 186% 

HAIR BfcdluKATIVB
ProfwHor Wood-Dear Sir : Having had the misfortune 

;o lo*e the best portion cf my hair, from the effects of the 
yellow fever, in New Orleans In 1851. 1 was induced to 
make atrial of your preparation,and found it to answer 
as the ve-y thing needed My hair is now thick and 
glossy, and no words can express my obligations to yon 
in giving to the afflicted such a treasure

FINLEY JOHNSON.
The undemigned Rev J K. Bragg, is a minister in re

gular eteodiog. and pastor ot the Orthodox C'bnreh at 
Brookfield, Mass. He is a gentleman of great influence 
auduuirerealiy beloved. WM DYER

Bbookpiild, Jan 12, 1858
Pofessor Wood—Dear Sir : Having made triai of yo 

Hair Restorative, it gives me plcar-urc to eay, that lie el- 
leet has been excellent in removing inflammation, dan
druff and a constant tendency to itch-ug with whioh I 
have been troubled from roy childhood } and has also 
;et>tortd my hair which was becoming gray, to its orig
inal color. 1 have used no other article with anything 
like ihe c&m* pleasure or profit.

Yours truly J. K. BRAGG.
The Restorative Is put up in bottles of 3 sizes, viz : large, 

medium, and small ; the small holds j at)int, and retails 
for one dollar per bottle , the medium holds at least 20 
per cent more in proportion than the small, retail» for 82 
per bottle ; tbe large holds a quart, 40 pgr cent more in 
proportion, and reUtils lor $3.

O. J. WOOD A, CO., Proprietors, 312 Broadway, New 
York, (in the great N Y Wire Hailing Establishment,) and 
114 Market St-, SU Louie. Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods Deal* 
ere. Em* March 8.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barrl.ter and Attorney at Law, 

OFFICE—50, BEDFORD BOW,
HALIFAX. W».

Golds,
. Coughs,

Asthma,
Catarrh, r 

Influenzai,
Bronchitis, 

Hoarseness,
Sore Throat,

Whooping Cough, 
Incipient Consumption, 

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
COPTRIOHT Sr.COHED,

Entered according to the uci of Congress, in the 
year 1857, by John 1 Brown 4- Son, Chemists, 
Boston, in the Clerk’s Office of the District 
Court of the Dist. of Mass.

JTCouohs—The great and sudden changes 
of our climate, are fruitful sources of Pulmonary 
and Bronchia! affections. Experience having 
proved that simple remedies often acj speedily 
and certainly when taken in the early stage of 
disease, recourse should at once he had to 
•* Brown’s Bronchial Trochee," or Lozenge», 
let the Cough or Irritation of the Throat be ever 
eo slight, aa by this precaution a more serious 
attack may be effectually warded off.
Brown’s Bronchial Trochee,

Cures Cough,JCold, Hoarseness and Influenza.
Cures any Irrilf.ion or Soreness of the Throat.
Relieves the Hacking Cough in Consumption.
Relieves Bronchitis, Asthma and Catarrh.
Clears and gives strength to the voice of 

Singers
Indispensable to Public Speakers.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
[From Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, who hae 

used Hie Troches five years.] 41 I have never 
changed my mind respecting them from the firet, 
except to think yet better of that which 1 began 
in thinking well of’’ “In all my lecturing 
uure, 1 put 1 Trochee * into my carpet bag 
cgularly as 1 do lectures or linen, i do nof 
hesitate to say that in eo far as l have had an 
opportunity of comparison, your Trochee ere 
pre-eminently the best, and the first,of the great 
L'izenge School.”
Brown’s Bronchial Troches.

[From Rer E. H. Chapin, D. D , New Kerk.] 
•lcon.ider your Lnungr. »o excellent ernele 
lor iheir purpo.ee, end recommend their u.e to 
Public Speakers.*'
Brown’s Bronchial Troches.

[From Mr. C. H. Gardner, Principal of the 
Rutger’s Female Institute, New Yoik ] 441 have 
been afflicted with Bronchitis during the peat 
winter, and foaod no relief until I found your 
Troches.**

Brown’s Bronchial Troches,
For Children laboring Iron» Cough, Whooping 

Cough, or Hoar.ene.1, .re parliculerly adapted 
on acconnt of their soothing, and demnleent pro
perties Assistingeipectoration,and presenting 
an accumulation of phlegm. *

Bold by all Druggi.u it 25 cent, per box.
February 3.

COFFEE AND SUGAR.
1 i HHD3 Porto Rioo tfUUAl!,

7 do very bright Do.
L! bblw ’• ü
84 Duckets Strong Java Offce,

3 bales “ Mocha do.
44 bag* Jamaica COFFEE,
15 44 Superior, do
85 M Dominge, do.

Tbe shove will be sold LOW FOR CASH 
Coffee Koaste l and Ground bv Steam power for the 

Trade, ia quantities not less than 112 lb», by
E. W. eUTCLIFÉr * CO.

»-~i—. îrtiîï.’La,

BOOK BOOM.
New Catalogue.

BOOK BINDING !
piORSNS wishing to have their Books Rebound if Ml Fat the Wesleyan Book Store, may have than?bouaito
*7wTum WtUWwa. eewe,e

5
6

3
3
5
3

10
3
•j
5
3
5

0 
3 
0 
9 
9 
0 
9 
0 
9 
9 
6 
0 
9 
0 

6 ,ê 
5 0 
3 3 
3 0

f> 0
3 9

£ s. d.
Promise of the Father, Mrs. Faliuer's

new work, 5 0
Steven’* History of Methodism, f> 0
True Prmce of the Houe»- of Judah,
Prince of tbe House of Dnvid,
Kitio’s Cyclopcedia,
English Hearts and Hands,
Life of Havelock,
Caird’s Sermons,
Christian Hope,J A. James,
Weber's Outlines of History,
Young Man'» Counsellor,
Young Lady’s Do,
Wise’s Path of Life,
Finley’s Autobiography, 4

Do Prison Life,
Peter Cartwright,
Livingstone's Travels,
Guide to Holiness, per annum 
Mercein on Natural Goodness,
The Pioneer Bishop,
Showers of Biesbing,
Leila Ada,
Martin Rattler,
Ministry of Life,
Ministering Children,
The Rainbow Side,
The Land ami the Book,
The Shet plold-and Common 
Trench on the Miracles,

Do Do Parables,
Riches of Grace,
Central Idea of Christianity,
The Higher Life,
Thofuok on tbe Psalms,
Eternal Day, (Bunar)
Far Ofl,
Near Home,
Opposite thé Jail,
Meal K*ter» and their Haunt»,
Dick’s Work», 2 vole 
Leisure Hour,
Sunday it Home,
Family Friend,
Laws from Heaven for Life on

Earth, 2 vole, 16 3
Source uf Power, o 0
Object of Life, 3 9
Immersion not Baptism, l 6
Lee oa Inspiration, 12 6
Pearson on the Creed, 10 0

Do Infidelity, 5 0
Ryle on the Goepel», per vol, 6 0
Tbe True Woman, 6 n
The Homeward Path, 3 9
The Christian Life, 3 9

The following serials are regularly received.

1 f>

d
d

5 
*>
6
2 
2 
2 
3 
6

20 0 
7 6 
7 6 
3 9

16

Wesleyan Magsxiue, per annum 
Ladies' Repository,

15 0
10 0

London Review, “ 1 4 0
British Workman, 41 1 3
Band of Hope, 44 7>Meliora, 44 6 0
S. 8. Advocate, 44 1 3
S. S. Banner, “ l 3
S. 8. Teacher» Mag , “ V 6
Christian Miscellany, 44 i 6
Chiid'a 1‘aper, 44 t 0
Meihodiwt Quarterly, 44 10 0
Guide to tlolinera, 44 5 0
Early Days, 11 l 3

Orders sent end received by every 
CHARLES CHURC

Steamer.
HILL,

Book Steward.
February 17th, 1859.

ff

Life Assurance Society,
C1IIKF OFFICE

48 Boorgale Street, London.
THE A nu o*l Income ef thb Society, line .11 .oer*. 

exceed. .£86.(00
The rwree lend 1. upward, ef f-B&pOS.
Kxtrmct of report oa Swuniw—
“ It mu«t tberelore be Terv gratify I a, te til InterwUd 

In the “ Stab ’ ’ to kaow that the Committee, hiring 
thouxighiy examined .11 the .eanruw., aot .Imply with 
. flew el uwrUluiQg their gwral corraoate -, but In- 
rmtlgnttng the term, on wuteh they were edrioeed 
they were found exoeedln.ly utiiiiatory. ” On thé 
fund, edvaneed to Weoleynu Chapel., the Commute, 
reports that** Mill oae wa. separately and thoroughly 
form inked : and Mrthe -thr t on e review ot the whol. 
'location, the Committee congratulate, the Board and 
5“ Sl!0.lt‘Lv0° tb* wf excelleat clam of SeOdrltlc. aa 
der which their money Is Invested.»*

Bine-tenth, ol th. pro», divided among Polfcy hel-l- 
er*—dwilaicd .very ti.e year. Meet dithloa of pnlu 
December 1868. The rates of premium aa low a. thorn 
of eay mher re-per table Company.

AU information e Horded it the nOw ad Ihe A real. 
Corn* ot Georg, «id UoUk Street». 1

E »„BI' A<:ft M. D., M Q. BLACK, J..,
Med ical Keferr ee. aJulv 8. * 8L

No more Pills nor any other 
Medicine.

Jpuree.T Dy*P*P*ia, Indigestion, Constipation 
Diarrhoea, Nervous, Bilious, and Live Complaints, 

Spasme, Nausea and Bickaees at the Stomach 
aur’ng pregnancy, »» at 8»a* General DabUHy.r'ngpr»|

*aralysii
ehitis, S

. iropey, A
, Scrofula, Consumption (if not be

yond human aid. Low Spirits, Spleen 
Ac., *0.

Perfect health restored without Medioine, inconvenience 
or expense, by

DuBarrj’i Deilcious Health Beitoring
Revalenta Arabica Food,
For Invalids and Infants, which saves fifty 

times its cost in other remedies.
TB IS light delicious Farina, ( without medicine of any 
1 kind, without Inconvenience, and without expense, as 
It saves tiity times its cost in medicine) contain* more 
nourishment than any other kind of food | and has in 
many thousand cares rendered ui.neoeseury the use of 
medicine tor dyspepsia ( iodigestkro.) constipation, berner 
rholdal affection, acidify, erninpe, fits, spasms, heartburn, 
diarrhoea, nervous» ee», bUtousnewii, affections of the liver
and kidneys, flatulency, detention,, palpitation of t*,
heart, roirou» headachy dealness naiaee m the head and 
ear*, pa lu* hi a?moet every pert of the body, ebronie 
inflammation and ulceration of the etoeeueh, eroptiens 
on tbe ekiu, scrofula, consumption, dropsy, rheumutlem,

f[out. nau.ea and vomiting durlag pregnancy, alter eat 
ng, oral sea, low spirits,spleen, generel debiliiy, para- 
lysie/eoegh, aethmii, inquietude •iaepleesaess, involun

tary blushing, tremors, dislike for society, unfitness for 
study, delusion*, low ot memory, vertigo, blood to the 
head, exbf.u*tlon, melancholy, groundless fear, wretch- 
ednew, thoughts of sell deelinotion, kc. Tbe bent food 
(or mtaots and Invalids generally, us it la the only food 
which never turn* acid on the weakest etomacb, but 
Impart» a healthy relish for Juueh and dinner, and in. 
sun* tbe faculty ot die» tJon and nervous and muëcular 
energy to the mofct enfeebled.
Analysis bv the Celebrated I’refer*or of Chemistry, An- 

drew Lu, 0,1.8 S., Ao. Ac
London, 2letJuie, 1848.

I hereby certify, that haring examined De terry’s to- 
ralenti Arabic* Food, 1 fled it to be a pure vegetable 
Kerins, perfectly whokome, easily digestible, likely to 
promote a healthy actiofl of the stomach and bowels, aad 
thereby to oo»uteraet dyspepsia, constipation, and tbeb 
nervous consequences.

Akbxiw Usa, M D-. ?.». 8 . elo.. 
Analytical Chemist

Agent for the sale of the above in Nova Scotia, 
w ^ J4MKS L. WOO DILL,
November 4. City Drug Store, fii Molli» dt.

COUGH, BRONCHITIS 
liosreenew. Gold-, Influe» a», Asthma 
Catarrah, any Irritation or Horen eas o 
Ibe Throei, ueTAHTLi aeuvisvso by 
Brown's Bronchial Trochee, or Cough 
Losenete. To Publia Speaker*, and 
fliagwrs, they are effectual in clearing 
— giving strength to the voice.

publie 
il irritation, this 

ren.edy will bring almost magical snlief —Caaate 
vu* Watcuma*.

Indispensable to public epeakere.—M0St*A Usual».
An it* eel lent article —Nati o*al Bba, Washington. 
Superior lor relieving hoar senes» to anything we are 

acquainted with - Chxhtia* IIeiald, CincinnutfL 
A meet admirable remedy —Boerox Jooual.
Sure remedy for throat affections.—Taaxscajpt, 
Kffleacious and pleasant.— i baviilcb 
Bold by Druggfets throughout the United States. 
December 2. «m.

If any ol our readers, particularly
speakers, are suffering

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure of

A'iSST0*? * ,lle Unr’ Dxopv. Wemrslrti, Broa- 
“Tt ““«.pti.. 4Worde,«l .uu

vT, b.”A.BOU*.V‘**'!Z' tUm> Cu<**WW C mplalBU, 
8t Vim. « Dance, the pto.tr.un. .lUe,. of Iwid w Her- 
eery, Oanerxl Debility, .a. .11abe»M. which r «taire, 
fonte or Aiternliee mediate.. H

he .bore medicine be, been btelily reemomended In w. 
by persons uow residing In Halifax.

Brow*. BdOTHBRS S CO ,
„ v .. Bucceeeor» to JehB Naylor,
November 25- I'rugglet», Ac ,3 Ordnance Square

3D. Jayne’s
Family Medicines.

CONSISTING or 
Jayne’s Expectorant, for Cough’s, Consumption, Asthma 

aad other Pulmonary Affection»
Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge, tor Worms, Dyspepsia, Pflee,e* .we-te faGeneral Debility__
Jayne*» tipvoifie for the Tape 
Jayne’s Carr ' " " ‘

It lolls.
line’s Carminative Bainum, tor Bowel and 

Complaints, Choltoa, Cramps, Cholera, Ae. 
ay ne’e Alterative, lor Scrofula, Goitre, Canter», 

of the Okie and Boeee, Ae 
Jayne’s Sanative Bills, a valuable Alterative and Purga

tive Medicine.
Jayne’s Ague Mixture, tor the eras of Fever and Agwa. 
Jayne’s Lmiment, or Counter Irritant, tor Sprains

Bruis**. Ao
Jayne’s Hair Tonic, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth 

•Bd HertbcB.lee of Ihe H.ir.
IayiiB’. Liquid liair Dye, aka teate# ■-■- Dya, (|a 

Powder,I BBBb ofwIHaàwlU tee Half ftam
color to » beaetiB blee. 

ftWI «t «toi--------
. uù W

COLONIAL LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY
BONUS YEAR.

SPECIAL ATTENTION I» directed to th# 
joining the Company on or N-for# 2Sth u... 

the Second Division cf Profits win uk# t.ia‘, • ‘ ,a58- *6 
date *‘ace*4attiui

The fund to be dlvtdrd will be the Profit*
•risen on the Buslnfs.- of the Company sine JJ?;1 “**», 
19*4, when the Jest Division took p.acc ^tlj *,af.

To Entitle part.o to Participate in r’:# Divide w 
enls must be lodged at the lived ior r.r on,
SSSwTm^ES?" “ Ul>1°'or A"ro*J « È

NOVA SCOTIA,
HEAD OFFICE—HALIFAX.

(50 Bedford Itow.)
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

fbc Hon. M B. ALMON, Banker.
Th. Hoa. YVU a. BLA< K. Uank.T.
LEWIS BUSS, Kao.
CHARLES TwlMNti. Barriit.i 
JOHN BAVI.KY BLAND, to,,.
The Hon ALFA. kUTit, March,n!

MEDICAL ADVISERS.
DANIEL McNrlL PARKER M, D.
LZWIS JOHNSTON, M I).

Secretary, MATTHEW H. RICHET.
Tb# Colonial wa. MibllBhrtf ia HI6, »nd IL truant 

Income Is Ninety liv. thonrand Pound. St.rlln, ,»r 
Subicnbcd Capital—Una Mlui.m etcrlini * * 

Cooetitated by Act ol Parliament.
Ageocic in all Ibe Colonie, wbrr. Premium, are r*. 

eeived and cltima aettled.
MATTHEW H K1CI1KÏ, .

January# 1m. Créerai Ayant.

General Reduction in Prices

LONDON HOUSE.
We beg to iotimMe (bat we purpose cflering

Unusual Inducements to 
Purchase.

Delhi* tea winter months, eoaimcncin* on tbe m of
Janaary

a general redaction In price ie bel nr made I hr on* beet 
ear whole Stock ; in meet cases to each an exteer a. me.i
.reseat vary *rrat attraction. telredln* bu/ara.

In the Department for Ladles 
Dress

Embracing Silks of groat Weuty, Winter Drveee» end 
Robes In every variety of design aud meet usef ul labrio, 
Pluie Merinoee and other tenures, kc , kc , :h* r.dvmoa 
m pnes «silt Ae quits uuprcct en ted.

The Furnishing Booms
Are well blocked with Damask» »nd Window Drapery of 
great richnree, BrucwD, Velvet Pile and Taper-try CAB' 
rST8, Scotch Carpet ». In the vuriou» queihie*, Ac., lu 
all of which e rtducttea •/ Jrom ten to twenty per cent toil

White Calicoes, Flannels,
OBEY COTTONS, and other family rrqulremene 
are being amuiged in half piece* end length* of 1 
yds at prices Considerably below our wholesale rates 

Througbcnt tbe mime nee variety of Fancy Goods, 
Ribbons, Bonnets, Shaw.s, Umtlea, Xo., &c., correa* 
ponding alteration» in price are being made, which 
combined cannot Ltil to render this ss!e the most at 
tractive we have ever brought to the notice of our 
friends. K. BILLING .luxe., tk OO.

Deo 80.

JAMES L WOODILL
Hae received per Scotia from London, and Mar 
tha Rideout from Liverpool, a select stock ol

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, &c,
------------- ALSO-------------

1 #.* J.pa. Writing INK, 1 caw *up. Nutmeg. 
10 cue. Leachi r'» Sterdh, 1 cw Kt valrnla 

Food ; 1 cue Vockin'e Drop., aaetorlrd ; 
l caw Cleaver'# Soap, and Trrln. 
lurry ; 1 cue French Pcrldniary, 

a.el; 1 c.w Hair, Cloth, Nail 
and Tooth liitUSHES 

and COMBS.
Also—Per Roseneath from Glasgow .

Wselling Sod., Mgit.nl,
Carbonate of Soda, Sulplicr, Blue 

Vitriol, Ureen Vitriol, Rad & Yellow 
Ochre, Cream Tarter, Re fined Sahpriie, 

Faria Whiting, Bottle and Phial Cork», 
Acid, S.lid Oil, Ceetile Soap, drc., Ace., A 

The .boy# article, ere of the heat quality, end 
will be diapoeed of low for Cash or approved 
credit.

CITY DRUG STORE. 
Halifax, October 14.

Tea, Coffee and Grocery
MART.

EW. SUTCLIFFE & CO , have joat re- 
e eeived a large aseortmem ot GOODS 
•■liable for tbe coming season, such ee— 

NUTMEGS, CINNAMON, CLOVES, 
ALLSPICE, MACE, GINOER, 

ft lamb. White aad Cyaaae PEPPER, Cara- 
way., Maateltl, A very .upenor Mixed Sv.e# 
for Pudding., Ac. The above are ground on 
the Premise, and warranted genuine.

-------- ALSO--------
All kind, of ESSENCES for Oavouring ; 

Ieinglaee and Gelatine,Currant.and RAISINS, 
CITRON, LEMON PEEL, U.tee, Prune, and 
Fig., Orange., Lemon, and APPLES,

Superior FAMILY TEAS.
COFFEE GROUND BY STEAM, et

November lti. 39 Barrington St.

English and American
SHOE STORE!

GOREHAM & RICKARDS.
.meriea, a large a» 
Bco'.s, for kail aaHAVE received per Steamship America, a large 

superior assortment of Ladiee ' *' “
Winter wear, viz :

LADIES,
CLOTH,

CASHMERE and

KID BOOTS,
I# Baltic aide and Ralmeral.

Oer aioek ol lient I, me. '. Hoot, and Shoes, neve. mite, 
prlmd. larger aaeonment toastie ,l<le and Balmoral 
•eo..; P.t-nt and n.ln W.llinrlno. , .tout Grain and 
Rip Boots ; Rubber BOUTS and BllVtol.

Whfikwle end ltet.ll,
____  NO It DDKR STREET,

■#Wteb«^Cl2#"l0*rb*10" 0ecllr,,ee 1 Crow’.,

Irish National School
AjS
pneee :

superior
STORE. For sale at the Jot'owingDON BOOK

klBST BOOK OF LESIONS, price one ptuev. 
Beeond do hixprncc
Sequel to do Sixpence
Third Book of lessons, One abiiing. 
f ourth do, >ourfeen Penes.

.Y* , do, Fourteen do.
A libérai dhoount from above prices to wholesale

October 1*. J ANDREW GRAHAM.

MBS, MB
5UFEE10B TURK*Y Bsthing Bi ONOhfi 

44 flcfl Garrises »
•-■‘ms Epongea.

For Sale low
KOBPRT G. FIU6EH, 

l'utkihuu Oil Agency, 
et FrontâMwts Opposite West ..wM. 

Province Buildieg

PUBLIC NOTICE,
veryEW. SUTCLIFFE & CO., have great ni«

• fa thanking tbe public generally for iLe ,„z 
libentpatronage they have received lor the two year» 
they have been m U usinées.
QV~ E. W. S. & Co., begs respectfoüyîto drew ■tt<,n 

tioa to the susiem established at thu Tt A, COFFEE & 
GROCERi MART. Namely to buy and sell for Oask 
therefore»voiding Bad Debts and securing to the public 
•Avantagea oneurpatv-rd m the City.

E. W. SUTCLIFFE it CO1
37, Barrington St-

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

it the Wedeyin Conference Office and Book-Boom
1*6, Akotle Bteeet, Hautax, N. 8.

The term# on which tbi# Paper ii published sr# 
exceedingly low;—Ten Shillings yearly 

—half in,advance. 
ADVB1TI1BMENTS.

The Provincial Wesleyan, from lia large, inerte.lug 
id generml circulation, I* an eligible end deairxtde 

medinm for edrertieing. Persona will And tt to tb#» 
16 idvertise in this paper-

turn
For twelve line» end nnder, let insertion - 4 0

•• cnch 1 ine above IS—(additional) - - V i
*• each centinaancc on.-fourIk of tbe abovB niA.

All edvertieements r ot limited will be continued nnli 
ordered cot end charged accordingly.
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